[Scale-up preparation of hydrophobic interaction chromatographic packing materials based on inorganic matrix].
Based on inorganic matrix controlled pore glass (CPG) and macro-pore silica sphere, by using polyethylene glycol (PEG 1000) as a ligand, a preparation method of hydrophobic interaction chromatographic (HIC) packing material was improved by adding a proper catalyst during the bonding process. The packing material can be synthesized in a scale-up batch, for example 150g for each batch, both for analytical and preparative columns. The retention of proteins, such as cytochrome C (Cyt-C), chymotrypsingen-A (Chy-A), lysozyme (Lys) and ribonuclease(Rnase), is increased with the increasing of (NH4)2SO4 concentration in the eluant 2.5 mol/L of salt concentration for the mobile phase was chosen by considering the separation efficiency and equipment life. After comparing the effect of pH for the retention of proteins it is found that the proteins are well separated at pH 7. The time of linear gradient elution program was optimized in considering the separation efficiency and speed. It is better to take 30 minutes of the gradient program for the separation. Six standard proteins can be well separated with the high-performance HIC column in the linear gradient elution program from 2.5 to 0 mol/L of (NH4)2SO4 in 50 mmol/L of phosphate buffer solution within 30 minutes. Cyt-C, Rnase, Lys and Chy-A can be separated by the HIC column based on CPG matrix. Six proteins, Cyt-C, Rnase, Lys, Chy-A, insulin(Ins) and lipase (Lip) can be well separated on the column based on silica matrix with gradient elution program. The recovery of trypsin detected with BAEE method is over 95% after purification with the HIC column.